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Financial ASiABSTRACTs,

The Old and Reliable and Up-to-d- ate Real Estate Agent. 25 years a Resident of the City and
Valley. 20 years in Real Estate and Insurance in town. If you want to buy or sell Real Estate
come and see me.

THE FOLLOWING LIST IS ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF LANDS WE HAVE FOR SALE:

10. House and lot and good barn in good sightly
location 1250

11. A good business corner on Oak Street, 75 x
100 feet. Three good buildings on the prop-
erty .'. 5000
Also the exclusive sale of lots in Kivervicw Park and

Idlewild Additions.

CITY PROPERTY.

1. house and over an acre of land. Most
sightly location in town. About 40 fruit
trees and other fruit. Easy term. Only $1500

2. Lot GO x 135, good location and fine view 250
8. One and one-ha- lf lo'ts on State Street, fenced,

sidewalk and fruit trees 650
4. 0 fine lots on the hill, very fine view 1100

5. A good building lot in Uarrett-Sipm- a Addi- -

tion : - 200
' 0. Good house and 80 x 100-- f ot lot, east of the s

'

stores on the hill 1000

7. Lot 90 x 190 in Stranahan's Addition ....... 350

8. m House with all the improvements, in
Coe's Addition 120Q

4. 40 acres 6 miles from town, 37 acres in culti-

vation, 4 acres in strawberries, 400 apple
trees of best varieties and in fine condition,
several acres in Alfalfa and clover; all good
land, one-ha- lf mile from school and with one
of the best views in the valley. Good terms.. 6000

5. 10 acres of unimproved land 0 miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; w ill grow any
kind of crops; close to school and irrigating
ditch 1100

G. 20 acres of unimproved land 6 miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; will grow any
kind of crops; close to school and church 1800

7. 5 acres one mile from town, all cleared, fine
berry or grass land 1100

8. 80 acres six miles from town on "West Side; 4
acres in bearing orchard; creek runs through
the place; fine for fruit or grass; good m

house 3500
9. Harry Brown place of 5 acres; 4- - acres in

strawberries; horse, wagon, harness, farm
tools and a water right go with the
place 1500

FARM PROPERTY.
1. 25 acres 5 miles from town on the East Side;

good applo land, about .'I acres cleared and
40 fruit trees set. A house, one-ha- lf mile from
school, on It. F. D. route 1700

2. 5 acres 2 miles from town on West Side. All
in cultivation; 2 acres in strawberries; a few

fruit trees; a house; small barn; close
to church. Easy terms 1500

il. "20 acres of good apple land, unimproved, 12
miles from town 750

v.;,
9. Small house and good lot in Blowers' Addi

tion 800

damage being done to our landing byInto the creek. George said it was a
good time to try his sorrel, and they
hitched on to the horse In the creek.

CORRESPONDENCE. the mill company s dam.
A new dry goods store and a butcher

shop are among the possibilities of the(ieorge says he can just beat anything.
Well, the horse had good sense, and
did his best to save his mate.

near hit lire.
Mr. Robard has a friend visiting

him this week.
The store has a new chimney,

Haynes doing the work.
We have a new real estate agent.

is a nucleus here fur a very resectable
village within a few years. There are
undeveloped enterprises that only await
wide awake people with small capital.
It requires no prophetic linger to point
out the bright (uture iu store for us.
What we do want is a few more men to
put their shoulder to the wheel and
hasten the already plainly marked des-

tiny of Odell. With the perpetuation of
the good school we now have and keep-
ing pace with the times, our climatic
and scenic conditions will draw families
here who want school advantages with
other pleasant surroundings. ;

Some of your readers are inclined to

ODELL.
Last week D. L. Davidson held the

record on spuds at the Little White
Store, but now comes William Ehrck
with larger ones than Mr. Davidson's

d grown without Irrigation. Mr.
Khrck liai one of the best ranches in the
valley. It is developed beyond the aver-
age ranch and now he has it upon a
revenue producing basis, o that he no
longer has to lack employment on the
outside. but is already able from the pro poke lun at your correspondent at ooen

and call him a boomer. I respectfully
plead not guilty to this charno. I admit
1 am enthusiasiie in whatever 1 under

ORAPPER.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright have gone to

Portland.
Miss Susie Kelly is still quite sick,

but her condition is somewhat Im-

proved.
Mr Lindsay came home recently In

order to vote, and to visit with his
family a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch of Hood River,
visited a few days lust week at P. H.
Martin's. They also.called at W. C.
Martin's.

The entertainment at the school
house was a grand success In every
way. They raised 130 for the purpose
of buying a new organ. Mrs. (roddard
proved to be an elocutionist of great
ability. Her recitations were rendered
in siioIj flue artistic style as to till her
audience with delight. Her musical
performance was also In the highest
styleof the art. Mr. Peeler displayed

take, and mark vou. no permm can

FRANKTON.
Tom Calkins made a business trip

down to the Locks Sunday.
The entertainment and basket social

at Columbia school last Friday evening
was a record breaker. Frank ton
thought they had done wouders, but
Carrie and her little band got there
with both feet. All that kept them
from making $100 was the fact that
they didn't have baskets enough. They
realized $42.D5 from the sale of what
few baskets they did have. Three
dollars was considered a mild bid on a
basket.

The Frankton school board at a
special meeting Thursday evening
decided to hire another teacher, as 125
pupils ot all ages and grades from the
primer up to the tenth grade was more
than the three teachers could handle,
and give each one the attention they
required.

Nina Noble has been nn the sick list
for the last week. She had a severe
attack of tonsi litis, but is nn the mend
and will be glad to resume her place
In school.

Miss Pearl Eby has been engaged
to take charge of the fourth room In
the Fiaiiktou school.

Uncle Bob Rand Is still improving.
He is now building a large concrete
reservoir at the big spring that fur-
nishes his tine hotel with water.

FJ. Shelley Morgan, wife and daugh-
ter were up from Portland looking
after the apple ranch on Phelps creek
last week.

WHITE SALMON
The apple crop of this community

enthuse others, unless he has some
enthusiasm to transmit, and judging the
future by the part two short years l
have been permitted to live in Hood
River valley, no one can truthfully gain-

say the wonderful possibilities that
await us in the nearby future. This
reminds mo. Two frogs got into a can of

duct of the place to live independently,
and In a few mora years will have a
princely income, lie hag eight acres in
bewaring apple, and altogether has 43
acres in orchard nearly all of them good
keepers, besides 37 acres to grain and
meadow and 80 acres uncleared. Mr.
Khrck is one of the few farmers who
keeps a few hogs and supplies his own
table with meat. He is what would be
termed an old-tim- here, and is just
now beginning to realiio handsomely
from the fruits of his hard labor per-

formed years ago. His present condi-

tion is not the result of chance or luck,
but the reward of hard, d

labor, Such object lessons as Mr.
Khrck'i proves conclusively that intelli-
gent effort along proper lines will make
of Hood River, a few years hence, a
garden spot the owners of which will be
raking in the coin until we shall he
the envy of tbo Northwest.

In furtherance of this thought we

milk that wasn t watered. One was a
pessimist ; the other an optimist. The
bessimiet gave up without effort and

Kre'se, Minnie Alyne, Bessie and
Dewey McLane, Beuluh Paullin, David
Byrlee.

Mr. Shields returned from a few days
hunt, bringing buck several fine geese.

Tbe Menominee Lumber Co. are
putting a new lied under the big
engine. It needs it bad enough..

Mr. Kurr, a former employe of the
Menominee Lumber Co., will go to the
Coeurd'Alene mints, so we hear.

Peter Quinton, lumber grader at the
mill, has resigned anil will look for
pastures new.

Harlem Karr of Menominee is work-
ing for the Oregon Lumber Co. at
Vien to.

PARKERTOWN.
The hillsides look like a huge boquet

these days, decorated witli the tieauti-fu- l
autumn leaves. It is really a feast

to the eyes of those who admire Mother
Nature's art.

Mr. Kelsay enme up last Suturday
on business connected with the Green-poi-

mill. He returuedto Hood River
Sunday.

Charlie Don returned last week from
a short vacation to The Dalles.

Mrs. Newby took her little daughter
to Hood River Saturday to 9ee adoctor.
The little girl bus been cutting teetb,
and was feeling quite poorly.

Mr. Emstrum went to Hood River
on business Inst Sunday with Mr. Kel-
say, and returned Monday.

Claude Cuduford went to Hood River
Saturday night and returned Monday
afternoon.

Carrier Haynes Made Good Record.
With the closing of the Chenowith

post othce,the mail route of Jim Haynes
has been materially curtailed. Two
years ago October 28, Jim Haynes ac-
cepted the contract to carry mail from
Hood River to Chenowith and immedi-
ately entered upon his duties.

During this time Jim has made 314
trips of 24 miles each, making a total
mileage for the two years 75M. These
trips have all been made on a thorough-
bred cayuse, that, with Haynes, has
never missed a trip a very goLd record
of steadfastness and fidelity to Uncle
Sam.

The Chenowith post office was estab-
lished about 12 years ago, soon after the
Oregon Lumlier Co. located a saw mill
in that part of Skamania county. For
years the mail was carried by Indian
Joe Aleck, who used to cross "the river
near Mitchell's point.

date for county commissioner, spoke or
falsehoods circulated concerning him.
The Hood River band gave several more
selections and it was 11:15 when the
meeting adjourned. We hope t lie boys
will come again.

Mr. end Mrs. Jewett have returned
from their Eastern trip.

Mr. Pearson of Trout Lake was in
White Salmon and attended the repub-
lican rally.

The Woman's club gave a nice enter-
tainment November 4. They sold
many useful articles in the afternoon
and the rest was sold at auction at tile
evening entertainment, all bringing
good prices. A fine program was ren-
dered in the evening. All had a good
time. The ladies have the praise oi
the community for their good work.

There was a five-roun- boxing con-
test in the butcher shop between Mr.
Rosegrandt and C. Chapman , Chapman
being champion.

BELMONT.
The directors of Frankton district

met last Thursday. They saw the
necessity of hiring another teacher as
the three rooms were overcrowded.
Miss Pearl Eby received the position.
We are proud to say ttiat Miss Eby is
of Belmont.

J. B. King broke bis wagon while
hauling lumber down the school house
hill last Friday.

We are pleased to say that the crowd
who attended the basket social at Ihe
Columbia school house enjoyed them-
selves very much.

The young people of Belmont and
Frankton will hold a meeting next
Friday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Calkins, for the purpose
of organizing a young people's social
club of some kind, so they will have
some place to go to spend some of the
long winter evenings.

Lost, strayed or stolen a bale of hay.
Finder will leave same between Ihe
woodshed and kitchen and receive
reward! ! '

Some of our friends from the East
have made the remark that they were
very much pleased with the "Famous
Hood River Valley," and that they
would by all means make this valley
their home hereafter. We are glad to
welcome them.

Roys, did you vote local option?

MENOMINEE.
The Menominee Lumber Co. is mak-

ing some tine impiovements to their

was drowned, while the optimist kept
kicking all night and when morning
dawned lie had churned a ball of butter
and was on top.

M0SIER.
The following pupils of the Mistier

school, District 52, were neither tardy
nor absent during the month ending
November 6: Muttie Hudson, 1itlie
Gibert, Willie Depee, Willie Stewart,
Alefora Haacke, Mary Morgan, Ger-

trude Davenport, Uuhy Heed, Shelley
H udson , A Idine 1 1 udso'ii , Flossie G Ibert,
Willie tiltiert, Ralph Smith, Iodica
llaacke, Annie Haacke, Irene Morgan,
Clarence Pepper, llallie Pepper, Alice
Mosler, U'wis Iturlingnme.

Mrs. E. J. Midillesworth after visit-

ing for several months with her son in
Butte, Montana, returned home last
Saturday.

The residence of Mr. Service on
Washington street and Mr. Hudson
on Knot) Hill, which have been in the
course of erection for sometime, are
now nearing completion; also the resi-
dences of U. R. Woods and Clarence
Pain.

Mr. Yeskey of Bake Oven, Or., hav-
ing contracted to furnish the O. R. A
N. Co. with nn unlimited amount of
ties, has purchased the He limber on
Mr. Van Mortwick'sand D. M. Duvall's
places, and now has a force of men at
work hewing out the ties.

John Wellberg Is completing an
addition to his store, which lie will use
as a meat market.

The Davidson Fruit Co. loaded a car
of Spit.enberg apples on Monday for
the Hood River Fruit Co.

Klnier Green, having recently pur-
chased the property of Kd Burlingame,
is now settled in his new home.

The Halloween party given at the
residence of Amos Hoot, was a complete
success and was largely attended.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
give a Shadow social next Friday

School opened last Monday after a
lay-of- f of several weeks, ami we trust
there will be no further adjournment
during the school year.

have only to cite the sale last week of Roswell Shelley has bargains in land
close in. The price is right and thethe tract for $12,000 by Mr.

Hoard man on the East Side road. terms liberal. It might be to your
interest to investigate.

The work of clearing for the planting

unusual skill in playing on a piano and
a harmonica both at the same time.
It was regarded as quite a unique per-
formance. The memliers of the school
also rendered a very Interesting pro-
gram.

UPPER MOUNT HOOD.
J. R. Rees moved his family to the

ranch last week. Mr. Rees says be is
going to live on his ranch, all winter,
(iood for Jim, that is what we like to
hear.

Frank Rees and J. L. droll" are haul-
ing lumber for the Mountain Valley
Water Co.

Messrs. Peeler and Sutton of Mason
City, Iowa, are looking over some land
in Upper Mount Hood. They are well
pleased with this country and expect
to locate here.

Lyman Weygandt Is working for
Bert Sandinann.

Joseph Dlmnilck is building a fine
house on his piece of land at Mount
Hood.

There will be preaching by Rev. D.
Morris at the U. B. church at Mount

A little showy improvement, a little
use of the paint brush pays. There is
no potter apple land in the world than
in the neighborhood of Odull. But it
is not chamting hands at fancy prices,
and why not? You may answer the

of apple trees in the spring is on again.
The pay roll continues. If it isn't one
kind of work it is another.

BARRETT.
Hay, Jim, where did you get that

hat? Why at Rockford store. You

question.
Mr. Boardinsn also sold 20 acres near

Chris Dethiuan which netted him
$2000. see I wanted a new hat, then I got a

pair or glove., and as 1 needed newII. M. Poole has secured the contract
shoes I thought I would get me some
good understandings.

We are pleased to say that the fourth
and fifth grades at Barrett school were
not tardy during the last month. evening at the Lamb hull. Kverybody

proves to be quite an Item. Captain
Cook, w ho only ships first-cla- apples,
has received an order for one car load
to Vancouver at $1.50 per box at the
landing. It seems only first-clas- s fruit
and the best varieties will pay.

Frank Egan met with a severe acci-

dent on his way home. A misstep put
his toes out of joint. He went to Port-
land to have his foot put In plaster
pahs, and is now at home going on
crutches.

Mrs. Dawson, who lives with her
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Overbaugh, met
with an accident which might have
proved serious. The light rain had
made the back porch slippery and as
the old lady stepped out her feet slipped
from under her, and she fell on her
shoulder dislocating it. A physician
was summoned to attend the patient,
who is now resting easy. It is trusted
she nitty soon recover.

Our sick people, Mr. Everhart and
Mrs. Clarkston, are getting along
nicely and will soon lie aliout again.

White Salmon keeps growing. Born,
on 4th inst., a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs .W. Hyberger.

One of the most enthusiastic repub-
lican rallies was held at the Lauterbach
hall Saturday night. The chairman.

forplaatering the Odd Fellows building
at The Dalles. This building has about
4000 yards of plastering, the contract
being for $1100. Mr. Poole has had
large experience in this line and has
little trouble in securing contracts.C'har-le- y

Davis of Hood River will do the
lathing on this Job.

Jim Reel passed Odell last Sunday
on bis wav to his Mount Hood ranch.

Is invited to attend."Therefore those grades wers entitled to Hood Sunday, November 1H, at 11 a.
in. Kverybody is Invited to attend.M halt holiday, so the youngsters

enjoyed the half day on Friday lust.
Hits speaks well tor ttarreii school. Mr. Richman'a cow died one day

last. week. "
C. P. Johensen from The Dalles was

on his ranch last week.
Rolla Phelps and Ike NealclKli have

been out In the mountains hunting upMr. Reel got this homesUad about four
veara atto and during all the time since

J. Hess moved to the Willamettea number or steers belonging to Mr.
Moody at The Dulles.

W. Nichols has built a very fine two- -

story house of the latest style and

lie has made his living on the outside
and has succeeded in clearing 18 acres
of land. He has 250 trees planted and
400 more on the ground in nurxery row
to plant in the spring. Mr. Roes will
Koon have a comfortable home upon
which he can support his family, and

Ayefsfashion. Will intends to have things
nice and cosy so that he can take
things easy, and when the snow flies
he can smoke his pipe. By the way,
Will must needs put on his slipperswhich will be valuable. He has ac

quired this place while many other fel
vt net) ne goes into mo parlor.

The ladles' Relief corps met at thelows nave spent uieir eariiiuga uii a uv
illg.

home or Mrs. T. L. Blount on hriday
At a meeting of the Odd Fellows of for their regular monthly meeting tothis community last Saturday night it transact such Dimness as was necessary

Quite a large number were in attend
ance.

was decided to begin at once the con-
struction of a hall on the north went cor

MOUNT HOOD.
The rainy season has set in at last.

It held oft' longer than usual this year.
William Andross ami Roy Henson

are logging for the Oregon Lumber Co.
at the dam on the Fast Fork.

The Methodists are holding a pro-
tracted meeting at the Mount Hood
school house.

W. A. Otlield went into camp last
Sunday at Mount Hood for the winter.

The Kimj's club is called to meet at
the usual place of meeting on the first
rainy evening, by order of the old, big
king. m

The people of this valley were re-

minded ot Halloween last week by a
good many tricks Mug played, but It
was not all one sided. One of the

of the Mount Hood saw mill
found it running and went to shut it
down, and in turning oil' the water got
hold of the wrong lever, for when he
gave It a twist it proved to be the ear
of one of the boys that had started the
mill.

K. Henson has taken oyer V. A.
Ottield's liear traps, so the public can
get bear oil on demand after date.

Joseph Dimmick is building a new
Pouse on his place at Mount Hood,
haul Auhuit is doing the carpenter
work.

What is the matter with our literary
and debating society? The time is long
past for some good man to make the
call for a meeting. Who will be the
lucky man this year?

nor of the Kemp place, and directly
across the street from the Little While

planing mill.
The Menominee Lumber Co. is work-

ing full blast getting out logs in the
woods. The manager expects to start
sawing the first of the year.

Menominee has one of tbe finest
floors in their dance hall in Wasco!
county. There will tie a fine dance
Saturday, November 12. Mr. Thomp-
son of Hood River will furnish the
music.

Bert Lane has left for the logging
camps of the Menominee Lumber Co.

Mrs. Albert Lane is visiting her son
and daughter in Menominee for a few
days, when she will return to her
homestead in Washington.

Mrs. W. C, Cameron and haSy spent
a few days at their country villa list
week.

Mi. and Mrs. Hubert Garrabrant
have gone to spend a month on Mrs.
A. Lane's homestead in Washington.

The basket social held at the Colum-
bia schoolhouse was a grand success,
some of the baskets going as high as
$3. W. C. Cameron L. P. Day and
O. L. Kedish made a private donation.
The receipts for the evening were about
$45. The following pupils took part
in the program: Love McLsue, Alma
and Virgil Ahslen, RHth and IVIla
Morton, Mildred Ross, Grace Forties,,

Mr. Lobbey has been busy during the
last week cutting a ditch on his land
to drain the water nil'. Nothing like

Store. The new lodge, we are informed,

valley last week.

UNDERWOOD.
Hurrah for the president!
C. W. Udell was lu Underwood on

business
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron made a busi-

ness trip to Cheiiowlth Wednesday.
Fred Luthy made a flying trip to

Portland last week.
Michael Thornton and wife returned

from a few days visit in Portland.
Our people are busy getting in their

winter supplies this tine weather.
A pleasant little dance was given in

the new house of Charley Walters last
Wednesday night.

Mr. Fuller and family pasted through
Underwood Thursday on their way to
Hood River.

Frank Thornton and Frank
returned from their trip down the
river.

Mail Cairier Haynes has been deliv-
ering mail at the Underwood oftlce
only.

lion. J. M. Stevenson, candidate for
representative on the republican ticket,
was passing cigars in Underwood
Tuesday and Wednesday and left for
Cheiiowith for the same purpose.

A government inspector was here
last week looking over the mouth of
the White Salmou to determine the

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

I Brit mad Ayar'a Otiarry PaMoral 53 yaara
to. I liava ien tarrlbla canea of Innj Ua

MM curM by tt. I am navar without It."
A.LB1KT U. Bahiltuk. Mulatto, Ohio.

improving your laud It you wish good
w ill ue known as "Kemp lodge" a very
appropriate name, as Mr. Kemp now de-

ceased was a member of the order. The returns.
John Helm has bought five acres ofbuilding is to be 20x00 feet with

Judge Byrkett, alter a few appropriate
remarks, introduced Mr. Mclnness,
secretary of the county central com-

mittee, who . proved himself a far
superior speaker than at first appeared.
Mr. Me handled the Turner atl'air with-
out gloves, and was frequently inter-
rupted by applause. He spoke quite
highly of the origin of the republican
party, its success In administration
and its leadership, its wise laws
enacted, and of the parties always in
opposition; in the coincidence of the
message to congress by Buchanan in
'67 and that if Cleveland in '93, and
advised voters to (Kinder well before
casting their ballot. After Mr.

had finished the Hood River
brass band gave several fine selections.
Hood River can well att'ord to lie proud
of the band. The chairman then Intro-dniv- d

M. P. Isenberg, who spoke on
the national issues at length, but owing
to his young frknd having stolen bis
thunder Mr. Isenlierg declined to go
any farther. Then Mr. Egan, atndi- -

land from r . C. Sherrieb. This makes
ton acres J. II. owns in one tract, Mr.

walls, furnishing two doors, the upper
one for lodge purposes and the lower
floor it to have a store room In front Helm has let the contract for a new
and living rooms in the rear. This is house to be built. We are informed

that It Is to be a very substantial one.valuable acquisition to Odell, and one
that will be welcomed bv all her enter

Je..Jf.,f t.Ot.
AM dmppM. J. C. ATM CO..

l...ll Mn.
prising citizens. A public hall is a ne
cessity and will form a drawing card

this will lie another addition to Bar-
rett district, and a good one.

tieorge Camp bought a new sorrel
horse last week, and in company with

for
We are informed that the hall will be
open to any respectable entertainment, his brother Charles, went to try the ConsumptionIt is Duiding much needed nere.

The business of the Little White Store
is growing right along and already there

new noise by hauling gravel from 1..
Morse's land, and while crossing the
little bridge one home took a tumble Health demands daily action of thebowel. Aid nature with Aver' Pltla.

Raymond Roes, Walter and Erma


